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INSURANCEr TOBACCOS.European crowned heads. The Emperor iBdt«rel»d«olnew

of Russia £1,100.0001 the Emperor of KJSfttlw?<lJ22A toSa^l W wMhVSffi 
Austria, £750,000 j the Emperor of tier- I fis to #1» 60. X load of rye straw «oldet 111 A£P{"

srrzs» "
Sw ™«‘..ÏÏ.‘nS5.ta.FE$b "SISSSSS ii SSU'U' i 8Sig

pound sterling. The persons who grumble dogooee.. 96 to 96 Lettuce do» '“"te g wj about the queen's incim. being so Urge Barl-r .... « «g • g SSSS—tSkt!» 

forget that the people’s representatives pJJJ *"**" 0 so to 0 86 Asparagusdox30 to 0 to
voted the sum of £350^000 per year to the Rye ”!!“ 0 OOto 0 66 Beans,bu.... 60»queen as an equivalent /or all she re- «>• «$ 5 g 8»gïî« g»»
hnqu,8hed- |™s æs ^ra,pîEo°i?s^

SootllmeSvrnDs Superceded. I .. ££ 7„ «, to 0 00 Oeeee ......... «OOtoOOO
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry Lamb........  9 00 to 10 00 Torts»* .... « 22 to 0 25

speaker who said at the Chicago picnic for is the best remedy for infants teething, it SiIfcnJ’joo^tô 10 M do dairy ..oistoOis 
the benefit of John Brown’s widow : *• 1 '» »»fe, pleasant and reliable, and cures Beets .do... 0 20to e 26 Keg», lr“”"
am rejoiced to say that I have seen colored promptly all forms of Bowel Complaints. Carrots, dor 0 20 to 0 25 Wool.per » ■ j to 16 M
men and. white girls, apd white men and For Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen- P«»^,bg0 76 to 1 ” straw"'.'....1100 »1260
colored girls, dancing on this floor-” tery of either children and adults there is rot* ’

We have always great pleasure in notic- no better remedT- 
ing the diffent Styles of Photographs at the 
studio.of J. H. Lemaitrc & Co, 324 Yonge 
Street, (two doors north of Edward) and 
are without exception, at the highest of 
their profession and certainly merit the ex
tensive patronage they receive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 
in a few days at their usual prices.

A real estate dealer advertises in a Da-

PACT ANH FAKCk.

Somewhere in Georgia there is a chureh 
which is called “The Sisters’ Church,” 
from the fact that nearly all the members 

woman.
I Three hundred and eleven American cit- 
I jeu owe a trifle over $600,000,000. Of this 
1 enormous debt $142,000,000 was for water- 
I works.

The Tccumseh (Ala.) iron furnace lately 
blew out, after continuing in blast over 
«even years This is said to be the long, 
est continuous blast ever made by any fur- 

in the United States.
Mary Anderson is prone to seek the 

solace which the cigarette grants, and those 
who have watched her say that she can sit 
at a three-story hotel window and expec
torate nearly across‘the street in genuine 
Kentucky fashion.

! The Twenty-second regiment of New 
York militia, from which Rosenheim, the 
abductor of Cora Lent, was recently expell
ed, his passed a resolution to the effect 
that in future no Jew» shall be permitted 
to enlist in the regiment.

A breach of promise suit has been com- 
Mgced at Paw Pay, Mich., by Harvey U. 
Bsuson, a young man of twenty-three years, 
who complains that hia affection» have 
been trifled with to the amount of $5000. 
The défendent is Mrs. Larina Black, a re
cently married lady, twenty years of age.

A Cincinnati insurance company takes 
risks on infants, snd there may soon be an 
opportunity for the great obituary bard to 
twang his lyre something to this effect 

Our darling Willie’s gone; he’e been 
By angel bande secured ;

But why should we be feeling bed ?
Willie was insured !

KKAOABLK PARAOBAPBS.

SWORN STATEMENTS
MADE TO THE CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RESPECTING LIFEFRESH SUPPLIESJ. M. Hovenden House A Sign Painter 

—124 Bay Street.
Philadelphia haa an exceptional opium 

den. It is a fine house, luxuriously furnish
ed, and the resort ot fashionable women, who 
pay roundly. *

—Young man do not give up the ship 
There is still hope. Dr. E. C. West's 
Nerve and Brain Treatment will cure yon.

J. M. Hovenden for Ootton signs and 
Window Shades—134 Bay Street 

The facts are said to have been with the
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OF INSURANCE, IN 1881.

lemesurieri Sons’ • 1PB1MIUM
RECEIPTS IN 

1881.

ponças
BECOME
claims.

TOTAL
POLICIES OF INSURANCE BI 

1881.

NEW
DEPOSIT A* 

OTTAWA.
Names.

FORCE. -
* 5I $s$$CANADIAN.

Canada, Hamilton,...............
Confederation, Toronto, ..
Son, Montreal, ...................
Ontario Mutual,..........
Life Association, Hamilton
North American, ...............
Citizens, Montreal, ...........
Toronto Life,.......................

Bright and Dark ping and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

BO . SHIELDS* ft 00.,
36 Front Street East,

TORONTO,

Splr Agents in this Province

54,000
75,888
80,400
50,88»
90,815
50,006
50,26»
82,915

289,102
40,547
68,804
22,000
11,428
2,487

14,801

668,111
214,788
148,564
160,528
87,807
34,358
21,168
6,262

8,914,780 
1,917,214 
1,671,768 
1,598,883 

420,000 
1,410,384 

158,700 
- 76,800

24,904,171
8,008,279
4,990,167
4,192,011
1,671,598
1,127,212
1,032,254

220,909

13516

* uses 200
BRITISH.

Standard, Edinburgh, ....
London <t Lancashire.........
Royal, of Liverpool, ...........
North British 6 Mercantile
Star, of London....................

, Commercial Union, ...........
Lion, of London....................
Queen, Liverpool,...............

HOPE & MILLER.J 158,90» 
109,866 

Fire and Life 
u ■ «

100,848 
Fire and Lift» 

48,667 . 
Fire and Life,

89,184
19,249

5,668
26,095

487
6,065
none
1,000

194,724
78,700
27,479
25,560
21,879
20,776
14,148

6,870,014
2,655,904

969,524
967,029
805,824
687,466
448,600
408,189

1,072,600
789,700

18,327
27,100

130,918
26,307

481,000
24,500

x
“ John,” said an old Georgia plantation 

owner to a faithful negro “ attache” of the 
place, ‘‘are the cows all driven out of the 
south pasture ?” “Yea, aah.” “And the 
sheep rounded up under the east hill ?”

Yes, sah.” “ And the mare, 2-years-old Toronto.

EH!. 5SS55E E ssssfi
all day.” I “‘tolEDO, August Sl.-Whet No i ijd g « J

What Every One Say* Meat be Tree. 1 o^'ïî'o-'} lot^Nov’ «1021 lor year. faom-W1

All unite in praise of Dr. Fowler’s Extract mixed of Wild Strawberry who have tried its jjM^^sToMdSrlept, 861= tor year, 

efficacy in curing Cholera Morbus,Cramps, tve-froit Aui SI -Wheat No 1 whit. «1071Dysentery, Nausia, and Stomach and I for Aug, SI et» lor Sept, »1 03j lor
Bowel Complaints generally in children or Oet, SI 03 bid for Nov,y 02 for year, 
adults. Every person should keep a supply MILWAUKEE, Au«. Sl.-Wheat 98c for caaiton haQd’ 1 'no*™T*rT

daily to Physicians and sufferers to call at I SwtlSto»?.’ oiL$T)i!fl sWe’JjfSg 

our offices, try our Spirometer free, and I nomimi. Rye scarce end nominal. Canal
investigate the principle of treatment of —Wheat and iws 41c, corn and rvetje to^w
Dr. M. Souvielle of Montreal and ex-Aide I York, ;#o [ret.
Surgeon of the French army for Catarrh, LIVERPOOL, Aug. 31.—Fleur 10» to 12». "pring
Catarrhal-deafness, Bronchitis. Asthma and wheat 8» 6d to 9a >d,l red winter 9» Od » 
all diseases of the throat and lungs, by his 4d, white f*.new' :,od,pork 
wonderful invention, The Spirometer, »° «h ^ 1*0/0 72s,'» tallow 44s fld,
instrument which conveys the medicines Chee»s__  ’ _
directly to the seat of disease in the form of BBSRBOHM-LoxDos, Aug.31-Floatiog «rgoe.
cold inhalations. We have tort* «g*
more patients, had more physciana I S,,xLene—Wheat »ad mairew sker. Good car-
call at our office» and prescribe our goes No 2 spring wheat off coast w«s 44», new idea
treatment during the last thres months »>««. do mw red wljitor^wa» ff;.g|°^ent pre~. 
than during the aix month» prenons. If Mlt >nd [oli,w|„^K,„th ™ 48», now ^» 6d, red 
you cannot call at either of our offices, or winter, prompt shipment, was 48e now 42» ad. No 2 
upon somejof our travelling Surgeons, send Chtamo wheat, prompt ihlpment wat 42» w, now ua your aymptons and condition and we *5?t0.i?:rtjElll*]^unn1]rôdKingdom for week- 
will send Spirometer end medicines snitable wheat 395 000 to 400,000 an. mlE 80,000 to 86,000 
for your esse. Write, enclosing 3 cent qr», flour 186,oüoto 140,000 brl». Liverpool-Spot 
for pamphlet giving full particulars to | îfflSSESrfSÎ'l^rtTÂuSdln^poSSwiwît 
International Throat and Lang Institute, I 2 300^xxi on? maire*180.000 qn. Pari»—Flour and
75 Yonge St. Toronto,or 13 Phillips Square, | wheatqulet. _____________
Montreal. 185

A recent controversy over the postmas- I fTvn A VTilT,TiF,RS’ GUIDE, 
terhip at Penn Yan recall, an old explana- I 1 A v 
tion of how the place got its outlandish 
name. The story goes that two colonies, 
one of Pennsylvanians and one of Yankees, 
settled there, that each colony wanted to 
name the settlement after it» old heme, 
and that they finally agreed upon Penn ,Yen 
as a compromise,

186STOCK BBOMB8.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

u, and Financial Agents. R^m O 
Building», 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 1

9,881
135 PLUMBING AND GASFITTlNQ. AMEBICAN.

Ætna Lira, Hartford.... 
Equitable, of N. Y........
Travelers, Hartford..........
Union Mutual, Portland..

3 108,776
80,086
29,261
66,611

403 697
220,866

94,905
94,804

1,821,862
1,079,000

519,000
472,050

11,370,008
6,449,617 
8,231X619 
2,888,028

GAS FIXTURES 168,000
125,000
180,000

kota ..newspaper: “loan be found either at 
the tiold Mine playing 1 freeze out,’ or at 
Mitchell’s Exchange betting on the ag 
‘old hoeses’ with Brown, or at my residence 
on Oak street, persuing the scriptures.’t

The revolt which is caused in a dyspeptic 
stomach by a meal digestible by one 
which ii in average health, can be perma
nently subdued and the tone of the organ 
restored by the systematic and presistent 
use of Northrop St, Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which imparts 
tone to the digeitive viscera, and removes 
all impurities from the blood.

Tennyson ssys that he meant to refer to 
Goethe in the much queried lines of “ In 
Memorism

’"''-pheld It truth with him who ring»
To one dear harp In divers tone».
That men may riae on etopping-atone 

Of their dead selves to higher things.
Mr. Spurgeon, who is now in Sootland, 

preached recently in the grounds of Ben- 
A temporary pulpit was erected on 

the lawn, and Mr. Spurgeon addressed an 
open air congregation of nearly five thon- 
sand people, who had come in from “all 
the country side,” many persons having 
walked over ten miles expressly to be pre
sent, for the austere puritans of this part 
of Scotlsnd would regard driving on such 
an occasion as a “ Sabbath deaeration” of 
the most heinous nature.

one Juat to hand and on tile way, a large consignment

O-A-i
Bottom Price» with llhetul discount to ca»h pur 

chase»,

e of

timn that of an^Com|<mj^exeejrt the Canada Lila. Ite total ** n0* mar11-

Alan Government tor the aecuritjr'oi^loMeybjddai^tahigingteJrtta^dgiotttnp^to

It Is one of the leading Companies of the continent: and that 1» Canadian ^agency^haa^am^Tnooniw

th“1/hMe^feaîi"the British Companiea°combined, or than the entire income» of all the CanadMM

B j Dir.
116 CHURCH STREET. 24«

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS
4 Companies except two.

Head Office for Canada, IO 1/9 Adelaide-st. Bast, Toronto.
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.3 MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.

Invitations are GivenOur
Choice Farms, improved and unimproved ; also 

quantity of excellent town property for sale, in lo 
and at rates to suit either large or email capital!»

Office—*'Northwest Real Estate Empo 
No. 4 King street east, Toronto, late World 
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III M.A. St. Mars, St. Boniface, Manitoba, 
writes : Dr. Thomas’ Edectrio Oil is a pub- 
3 benefit. It has done wonders here, snd 
Ua cured myself of a bad cold in one day. 
C«n be relied upon to remove pain, heal 
rorea of various, kinds, and benefit any 
inUmed portion of the body to which it un
applied.

A French servant girl thus explained how 
die overslept herself : “You see, ma'am, I 
dtep very slowly, and so yon see, ma’am, it 
nkea me much longer to get my sleep than 
i does others.” No doubt the explanation 
m entirely satisfactory. A good many 
people besides hired girls are “ alow ” 
deeper*.

James Field obtained a promise from 
Jenny McHenry end her parents in Phila
delphia, that she would become hia wife 
then she was 16, her age at that time 
bring 12; but on 1er sixteenth birthday 
Field committed suicide instead of 
ing, for the girl refused to keep the agree
ment

—Tact.—Some men have tact. Said 
the bridegroom, who didn’t wish to offend 
hi» bride or die of internal disturbance :—
” My dear thia bread looks delicious ; but 
it is the first you have ever made. I can
not think of eating it, but will preserve it 
to show our children in after year» as a 
ample of their mother's skill and deftness.”

The United States census of 1880 will 
sat $5,000,090. It was begun in 1876 
ad mil not he finished until some time 
Ù1883. The English census cost $142,000 
ad the work was begun and completed 
rithin twenty-four hours. Printed lists 
wee left one night at every house in the 
kiagd.om to be filled in by the residents, 
»nd gathered up the next night.

A crimson sea of paieion, Love,
Aod a bark with a golden sail,

And a «liken flag at the malt above,
And an ivory lute, and a white-winged dove 

With an arrow in hia breast,
And a crushed red rose, and a fair face pale 

With weeping and unrest.

THE LION LIFErium M— 
office.

O A. SCHRAM.
»

np*
car-

all GEORGE B. ELLIOTT S DO.,ties. INSURANCE COMPANYIT.
dkc. Valuators and Investors.more.

■WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.X
i)c-

gggertwNc.ou . . •♦-•S;*® I ES£Suiï?r“raï‘a,t Bep"u’ * ‘iS#
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: 42 JOHN-ST, MONTREAL.

se
Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern. Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Bight years in Bed River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

DXBBOTO
HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchants Bank.
JOHN HOPE. Bsq., ef John Hope 6 Co.

ROBERT SIMS, E»q., of R. Sim» k Co. 
ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq, Man. Bank Montre»Mr. H. MoCaw, Custom House, Toronto, 

write» : “ My wife was troubled with Dys
pepsia and Rheumatism for a long time ; 
she tried many different medicine», out did 
not get any relief until she ueed Northrop 
* Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure. She haa taken two bottle» of 
it, and now finds herself in better health 
than ahe has been for years.”

A little boy had his long curie cut off the 
other day, and was annoyingly reminded 
of the fact by the remark» of all his frisnds. 
Going with his family into the country, 
aoon after hie arrival he came running into 
the honee in great sorrow, crying, “ Mam
ma, mamma, even the hens laugh at me; 
they all eay. • Cut cut-cut-got-your-hair- 
ent !’ "

Mr. H. F. MacCarthy, Chemist, Ottawa, 
writes : “I havs been dispeueisg and job- 
bing Northrop t Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophoaphitea 

"and Soda for the paat two years, and con
sider that there is no better preparation of 
the same kind in the market. It is very 
palatable, and for chronic coughs has no 
equel.”

The superstitious and peculiar cranky 
views of daphnes are very amusing. A 
friend tells ffijof * conversation he heard 
between twoTow country mokes :—“I tell 
you I y eddy de mule talk ! Yeu tink dis 
nigger ia fool?” “No,” answered the 
other, "I no tink dat, but I don’ bleeb 
mule kin talk.” "I tell you I yeddy urn !" 
retorted moke No. 1. “I ben’er going 
down de street fodder day, and I see two 
purty wite lady da talk. One tell tarrar 
one somethin’, and a big wite-face mule, 
wat ben’er hitch to cars, turn and look at 
um an’ say dis as leud as him kin, ‘Ah, ha I 
ah, ha !’ Enty yon know him yeddy wat 
dat wite lady sav, and talk back at um ?” 
“I «pec dat’a so," said moke No. 2, a little 
wondèringly. 1

y MER 
Bd,best 
;»nad» F. ST AN CLIFFE.General Managermarry-ISfl

DIRECTORS—H ItiAD OFFICE.nrietor

railway cotapany JMm chairman L C * D Rjr.

Charlea Eley, Eeq,’ of Eloy Bro». (Limited) J Lake Hfll, E»q
E1U* “‘Mr1™10' LOnd°“ * 8t C“hlrln" John B'orth, Ex,
F Fish, Bsq, Director Fore-st Warehouse Co. Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

Arranged specially jvr the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS,
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Simeoe Streets.
tfArrive.Leave.:e te Bait.

Montreal Day Expreee..,
» Night Express.

B!TretnW.œiînMtirmo,î I ^
y»shs?asiwTS.'{fig «y
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago,and any kind of
apainorachc. “Itwillmoet aurely quicken the ! Stratford and London Exprès»
Blood and Heal, aaita acting power 1» wonderful. , . . i-ocai...
"Brown'» Household Panacea,” being ackowledeed Strettord Lo«l. .....................
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the Georgetown Mixed.................
•trength of,any other Elixir or Llnlmeut in the GREAT WESTERN,
world, should be In every family handy for use | station»—Foot of Yonge and foot of Blmooe street» 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Paina and 
Aches of all kinds,” and ia for sale by all Druggiits 
at 26 conta a bottle

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 s.m

7.12 ».m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.ai.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00>m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO.MEDICAL.
a, His Honor John Beverly Robinson, Lieut*Govemor of Ontario 

,ur.Æ DlrMt0r Briti,h Amerlm A* I yira2rihHCMar=0,a*,r Soottleh, Ontario and 

John Fieken, Eaq,,Director Inyerlal Bank ' Manitoba Und Co.

■'X
HEALTH IS WEALTH Hon Wm6.20 p.n, 

6.16 a.m 
10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 s.m

res»...........t-k y 
best 
lime

■ RAI.I»^» J. E. & A. W. SMITH.General Agents,
td-

COAL AND WOOD.FAN-
Xew

of Lime
Arrie. 3Leave.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL.6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
L16 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m 
9.16 a.m

8.80 p.m.
9.66 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

N w York Mail.»..»»............
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Expreee 
London Local * DetroltExpreee 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Expreee 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 

and I New York* Chicago Expreee.

:tWka¥VI

D 1 J

Barrenness,Lose of Power in either eex, Involuntary 
Loesee and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, eelf-abuee or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. “nÿnuù
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, -or »lx boxe» 
for five dollar»; sent by mail prepaid on receipt 01 
price. We guarantee six boxra to cure any caw 
With each order received by u» for six. aocompaniw 
with live dollar», we wUl send the purchaser our 
written guarinte. to refund the money U tlifrtreafr 
ment doe. no,*

81 and 83 King-at. Eaet (Office u^ira).^

MOTHER* I MOTHERS ! MOTHER»
Are x'ou disturbed at night and broken of y 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
et.“bottie ol1 ".M° t ai “ w'î&SLO W’S SOOTHING I Trains leave Simeoe etreet five minute, lator.
IYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer Im- euauaiA* Turns. ,

mediately—depend upon it; there ia no miatake por Mimico, calling at Union aUUon, Queen » whart 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has Psrkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it lnd returning (everyday except Sunday),
will reirulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- Le»Ve Yonge etreet 10.80 a. ml, 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

our

the
•site —Poetical Lie.

tf A yellow sea ot bad ice cream,
a man with a haggard air, 
ghastly look to the gaslight's gleam, 
driver stern with a two-horse team,

yen
And A

will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- Leave Yonge street 10.80 a.
leave Mimico 8.16» 11.16 a. m.,2.60.)

And a 
And a

With cloud banks in the west,
And a crushed young man in an ice-cream lair— 

Two dollars in his vest.
-The Dread Reality, a la Chicago Tribune.

er and relief and health to the chiki, operating Uke | pe mi
pleasant to ‘thc^toatefa’îd'ie the*preacrlptlon of one 
o! the oldest and beet lemale physicians and nurse» 
in the United States. Sold everywhere.g26 rente 
bottle.

IlLi IlfReturning,
4.60, and T.10 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtatlone—City Hall, Union and Brock street. 1 M.u In Montano, the father of Katie Mc- 

Grorty learned that his daughter intended 
to elope with John Cleary oi Wednesday 
evening. Early that evening he took his 
blankets and spread a comfortable bed 
under the buggy which he expected the 
young people to take. He slept soundly 
the whole night through and in the morn
ing found the buggy over him safe. The 
young people had taken another buggy.

Jas. Shannon, Leaksdale, writes : For 
troubled with

MONEY AND TRADE 10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p.m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

byExpress.........
Accommodation

TORONTO^Asff^SL—Montreal 2111 and 210}, On- I Trains leave Union Button Eigbt minutes and 
tario 1*203 and 12?,* Toronto 193i and 192, Merchants Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
Bank 131* and 129*, Commerce 144* and 148$, trans | CREDIT VALLEY.
20, 50 at 144, Imperial 146 and 146$, trans 10 at Station—Union depot
145$, 20 at 140, 40 at 146$, Federal 164, and 168*. LEAVE „
Dominion 212$ and 212$, trans 60 at 212$, 29. 80 gTi loUIS Exprima. To the
at 212$, 1 at 212, (one per cent paid fer privilege North, West, Southwest, South
of putting 200 at 210$ 60 days), Standard 115$ and and Northwest.........•••••••••
116, Hamilton sellers 120, British America sellers Pacific Exfrxss. To West,
139, Western Assurance 170 and 169, trans 20 at South, Northwest, West and
171,20, 20 at 170, 20 at 169$, Consumers Gas Southwest.................................
Company 160 and 148, trans 20 at 148$, Dominion Express. To the West and
Telegraph 96 and 94, Canada Permanent 232 and > ..............................................
230rtrans 17 at 230, Freehold sellers 178, Western Through cars, Toronto to De-
Oanada sellers 202, Canada Landed Credit sellers tr0|t| on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
126. B * Loan Association 105 and 104$, Im- Orangeville Express..........
perlai 8 & Savings sellers 111 and 109$, Farmers arrive From Orangeville, Klora and
Loan and Savings sellers 131, Londen and Uaa- Fergns.................................. .
adian L * Aid sellers 142, National Investment From gti Louis, Toledo, Chlca-
seiiers 109, Real Estate Loan and Deb. Co. 104 go and Detroit.............  •••.*•••
and 102. trans 20 at 103, London and Ontario buy- From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
era 117, Land security Co 140 and 188, Manitoba, and Detroit........................
Loan sellers 120$, Huron * Erie buyers 160, trane From Orangeville. Elora and
20 at 161, Dominion Savings and Loan Ç», Fergus....................... .
buyers 120, CanadUwr8avings and Loan sellers 130, From Kansas City ,8t. Louis
London Loan buyer» 114 Hamilton Provident sellers | and Chicago.................................10.30 p.m.
127, Brant Loan »n.d„ ?86 British ---------- TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.LttWJlSSKôiS» Union Station, foot.1 Yortand Store, rirret., 

and Qu’Appelle leller» 196. I Leave. Arrive,

UfcjjjjGitySold by all druffgiat. in Canada.

$500 REWARD!

tione are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give latlnfacth n. sugar 
Coated. Large boxe» containg 30 F»!» to centi. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeit»

We teg to announce that we have recently purchased the
ime for Fuel Association Property«nether Sfovr.lty.

The latest itvle of lace front shirt», which are all 
the go in the Ùnited State», all color» at White's 
Shirt House, 65 King street weal.

ill be 
18 st.

. 7.80 a.m

many years my wife was 
chilblains, and could get no relief until 
about two years ago ; she waa then not 
able to walk, and the pain was then ao ex- 
crutiating that ahe could not sleep at night.
Your agent waa then on hia regular trip, 
and ahe asked him if he could cure her.
He told her Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil waa William H. Vanderbilt’, servants turn an
astonishment wSent honest penny whiie William i. at Saratoga

was all allayed and the foot restored to ita by shoeing visitors his great house at #4 a 
natural condition. It is also the beat rena- head.
edy for burn, and brui,e. I ever ueed ^ ^ ^ {tr ry

Remarkable stones still continue to be Qures a]i forms of bowel complaints in in- 
told of the recent cyclone at Grinnell, faute or adults. The moat safe, pleasant

* * firing thirty mileaaw^y fremtV/town^whô gjHjf-'1 free fr0™ 0?iatee 0r poi,,OUOU,

picked up on her own grounds, and recog
nized, the picture of a man living in Grin- 
nell whow she knew,and which the gale had 
brought to her together with feather bede 
and other household goods from the J®*?16 
locality. A piano cover belonging in Gnn- 
nell was found in a town sixty miles away.

When the rider in the guise of a drunken 
* spectator staggered into a circus ring at 
Marquette, Mich., and the ringmaster went 
through with the usual foolery of ejecting 

_ him, incidentally remarking that no police- 
Y a.i were ever present when order needed 
tiU be restored, a German officer hustled 
the performer off to jail, in spite of all pro
tests and explanations. “ A choke is a 

■ choke," he said, “but ven a man zay vere 
is the buliee, and vy don'd dey arrest dat 
drunk man, den de Marquette bolice is in 
dot viuiuidy, und don’d you forgot id, Mr./
Circus, I bed you.”

An Aueonia phyeican was called to attend 
a woman who woe thought to be dying.
Passing through the sitting room he saw a 
diminutive looking fellow weeping as though 
hie heart would break. Thinking to com- 
fort him, the good doctor soothingly «aid .—
" Don't cry, hubby ; we’ll try to make your 

• mother well again.” Imagine the doctor s 
surprise, when the little fellow, wiping hie 

V. 01 and atraightening up 'to his 
Mature, about four feet aix, indignantly ex 
claimed, “ Who-in thunder are you calling 
“bubby ?” I’m her hneband sir.

This story of the way in which a dime- 
from Western

Illinois :—A gang of robber, entered the 
Kewanee bank, and after completing their 
nefarious work left what they euppoaed to 
be the .lead bodies of the caehier and l 
female book keeper locked up in an air
tight vault On coming to consciouro.es.
the cashier, realizing the dangerous position 
ol himself ami In. emupa ion, groped about 
and fortunately found a dime, which he 
need aa a rew-dvivor to turn the email 
a.uews on the inside of the combination 
look. H« then forced oil the lock with a 
paper weight, and au escaped.

12.30 a.m
A Hard Task

To find a better remedy for dy.pep.ia, in- 
geetion, and impurities of the blood, than 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial 
bottle. 10 cents.

4.80 p.
On Esplanade St*, Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from^

?,N. 2.45 p.m

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.I $1000 FORFEIT!

only daim relief, that we can’t cu e wlth Weri, 
Cough Syrup, when taken according. dlreetlogk 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cemailargebottic» one 
dollar. Genuine wrapper, onlv In blue- 
all druggiate or rent by exprea.
JOHNCi WEST k Co., sole proprietor». 81 and 83 
King etreet east Toronto, up stairs.

Private aedlotiDiepensarï

10.60 a.m Thus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Retail In the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood In the most satistactory
manner at the

6.20 p.m

135
$6.50 PER TON.HARD COAL,

Owen Bound, Herriaton, and
Teeawator, Mall ............

Owen Sound, Harrlston and 
Teeewater Exprea»............

E. STRACHAN COX
STOCK BROKER,

7.86 ft m

4.86 p.m.

10.86X OFI'ICE-Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King SU. 
413 Yonge Street.
530 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. yiaqara and Douro.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

6.26
Queen Pauline Elizabeth of Ronmama 

(Carmen Sylvia) baa little of the German 
about her, although ahe waa formerly the 
Prince.» of Wied. She i. amiable, affable,
.olt voiced, speaks five language, beside.
English, fluently, ha. much scientific learn
ing, a fine taste in art and ia a poet.

A Wretched Score.
A .cere of years ia a long time to look

upon, but when attended with continual Montreal stock Market. I Leave. Bay Horee hotel, Yonge etreet, 8.80 m.

MSMSp*» RgssisaSsfB1 • ' '
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cents. 181 Rnd 130, union Bank asked 96$, Bank of

Commerce 144$ and 143$, Federal 166 and 168,
Montreal Telegraph Company 133$ and 132$, »lce 
515 at 183, Dominion Telegraph Company 96 and 93,
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company 76 and 76$, 
gales 118 at 76, City Passenger Railroad 160$ and 160$, 
sales 25 at 159$, 226 at 160, 125 at 188$, Montreal Gas 
Company 188 } and 188$, sales 10) at 187$, 80 at 

e 188$, 200 at 188, 125 at j883, Canada Cotton Cbm- 
4 pany 140 and 130, St Paul M and M 147 and 140.

MBK&SSS5Bililpf
B. J. Amrirews. M.D-Torouto. Out.

do.MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.No. 86 King St. East, Toronto, do,Leave. Arrive.Buy» and rell» Canadian and American Stock» 

strictly on Commissi on. do.
À... 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 

... 4.55p.m. 10.80 a. m
Through Mall 
Local ........... do.Also represent» the Grain and Provision Honreol

ÜSTorSo re11;,.™ S^gSSiJ^SSl, mjsssrsum.
elKl,v'c.Ca8hlcJrap™quTutlon6 of th. New York, Leave. Bay Horre hotel, Yonge «reel, 11.10 a.m

"'I
do.do.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Wholesaler» and Retailers.

eir'g
'artificial limbs.to.

V'
' " TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 

i LEG AND ARM CO., 146Miner» and Shippers.o Leaves Bay Horre hotel, Yonge etreet, p.m, 
Arrive» 11^j™jIM0ND HILL gTAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King etreet east, 8.10 p.m. 
Arrive» CREEK STAGE.

Clyde hotel, King etreet east, 8.16 p.m.
111 a.m.
KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for Loalleville Woodbine driving park, Victor! 
park, and Ben Lamond.
Dm bridge, footo King etreet.

6.80, 9.00, 10.00,11.00 a.m

161 BAY SL, TORONTO,
medal and first 

and arm# in 
Canada fo SPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.Received the only 

prize for Artifical legs 
he Dominion ofASS What queer notions these Boston people 

The lateet freak recorded from thatAhave.
locality is that of Mi»» Lucy Stone, who, in 
going away from her summer vacation, 
placed her rciidence, servants and carnag
es at the aervice of a number oi young 
ladies Irom the Boston university, and aix- 

girl» had a delightful time there for 
Thia ie a startling innovation 

gular cuetom of locking up the 
leaving it to dust, rata ami b

Leave»
Arrives Send for Ctr-utar.

following rates :

BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech* Maple), long, I5,fl(I For Cord
o 11 nut and snht. $6.00

2nd QUALITY,

i
Station,

New York Slock Market». I lg^noon ;Dl!s6, 2.80, 8.30 4,80, 6.40, 6.30, 7.80
EriJ m. M leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, s.20.9.,0

1I1C 1384,” K & T 31), Lake Shore2112, M C 98|. J 10.10,11.10 a.m.; 12.10, |1.40,1.2.40. 8.40 ».«0, 6.40 
C 771, N P 601, pfd 921, N W 1444 pfd 1691, NY te 7.40 8.40. 0.40 p.m 
C 1884, St Paul it 0 122}, W U 90g.

anI•llllj
of new 1 cars 46 

at the
u teen | 

two weeks, 
on the re, 
houae and 
lara.

:s.
urg-

NOTIOE.WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY.
Would Hot be Without II.

One who haa fairly tested Dr. Fowler’» 
Extract of Wild Sirawberry, though preju
diced against .proprietory medicine» in gen- 
oral, write»:*T would not rest over night 
without this reliable remedy for eudien 
attacks of Ubolic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus so prevalent in the summer season 
I keep a bottle ready at hand. ’

The Queen of Euglaud’s estate or estates, 
The Ken-

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.

OB FARLEY & MARA

a$si|IEBpK
Tiu? pud when "F K plocing the hand upon

OFFICE: 66 Adelaide-st. East

TORONTO BTKKKT, TOBONTO. Q
Stock Brokers,

II20
____ _ „vnlIlvnr , It having come to my knowledge that certain

MEMBKRSOFTHKTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE partiee have circulated an announcement that 1 am 
_ , , -,__ -, îm lmurer in businea*. I beg ti inform the publicand Chicago Board of Trade. I having been connect d with the Division

«SSa525£utiMri I tæsxrszrïz
gages» Bills of Sale» etc#

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notice» and Papers served for the Legal Profts 

•ion.
N.B.—I require no rcferences.

i

lives comessaved two
Bathurst and Front 8ts.f ftl King 

St. West, will receivesc a»»
prompt attention. __ ___ 135if any, are not orown! property, 

siugtou property bought by Prince Albert 
is small, which wjs sold by his »Kellt 111 

iluuh: realizing a hanil- 
]t will I'll 

at the expua- 
wilii

London Quotations.
LONDON, Aug. 31-Console, 99 13-16 money and 

account. ^____ _____

is

IE?. BTTZRZDsTS,building lots, no 
some profit on the purchase, 
into the hands of tne heirs 
tiou of the lease of ninety-...ne yea.» 
all the buildings thereon. U.e will turn 

ow to the fixed income of the othei

Crain and Prednee.
TORONTO, August 31.—Call Board—No trau»-

“‘Vi.aSTHKK.i Makkkt.—The market was dull to- 
da,, and t!m suppll- s were limited. Farmers'wm;- 
uns »rv not seen >et. One load of new fall wheat No

SiE. GEGO.

• l.»d 136 MIBO NTs
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